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'Scare Tactics Distort Value of New Constitution
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new state constitution have
"waterfront priest," was offered the
been called "fiscal scare tactics"
by Patriqk Cardinal O'Boyle of and a- veteran legislative obWashington, a long time friend, server called them "estimates in
in St, Patrick's Cathedral here, the extreme."
Oct. 12, the day before his 76th
The financial forecasts of the
birthday.
costs were made by Budget Di
The monsignor, a native of rector T. Norman Hurd and
this city, who served 49 years immediately the several billion
in the priesthood, was Catholic dollar price tax he hung on the
chaplain, of the Port of New document was. challenged.
York. Since 1934 he looked
after the? spiritual welfare of Hurd estimated tha't the. new
staff members of the Customs constitution would mean an inand Immigration services, long- crease of 80 per cent in state
shoremen and o t h e r dock spending in 10 years.
workers.
An item-by-item analysis of
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the Hurd figure
with
es^ndent.writU»g^kouti^
aires, ahout41 pe&aent-of the anyJncrease-m-state-aid- That
more realistic consideration of Hurd's estimates, said:
out, only if the Republicans in 80 per cent—according to the would mean 2Vi per cent . . .
possibility and probability" —
thje Legislature, the Republican Hurd report—-would represent not 12 per cent
."They may better have been governor and the courts^ were no increase in taxes at all, but
dropped it to 18.5 per cent.
labeled 'estimates in the ex- to abandon their respeceive a tax shift. That's because 31 That brings the Hurd estimate
At ihe~same_iimeu JJobJ"usco tremes.'. Ajid someone sh_Quld|roles."per -cent represents- the cost to ttowir torii 18:5 per cent inof the Troy Record, a legisla- have admitted that many of In an analysis of Hurd's fig- the state of assuming the wel- crease in 10 years—compared to
fare and court costs from local the 300 per cent increase in the
Taichung, Taiwan — Father
government.
last ten years.
Michael Collins, a Maryknoll
i s s i o n e r from Dorchester,
Twenty-one per cent of the The biggest cost factor in the m
Mass.,
can blame the multi-lingnew
constitution
is-the-assump80 per cent is based on what
ual
situation
of his mission land
tion
of
welfare
costs
by
the
Mr. Hurd fjgures would be the
for his new youthful appearcost of free higher education. state.
But free higher education is But without a new constitu- ance.
not (repeat—not) mandated by tion,
the same is possible. The Father Collins, a prematurely
the new constitution. In fact possibility
contained in a greying Baystater, went into
free higher education is pos report by is
a
joint
legislative the local barber shop for a
San Francisco — (RNS) — duced some results. He cited moniously with a widening cir- sible under the present consti committee, headed by Rochester trim. The barber, seeing the
tution, even though it is not Republican Senator Thomas La- greying hairs, said to the priest
Vice President H u b e r t H. the Model Cities Program which cle of non-Catholic agencies.
mentioned as a goal of govern verne.
—in one Chinese dialect,"Ni?"
Humphrey sees the efforts of has stimulated corporations to
"You have gone from a ment.
religious organizations in the invest in low-income housing natural
Father Collins, not familiar
concentration on your
war on poverty as the develop- and the Job Corps camps which own toward an inevitable in- Of the 28 per cent remaining, The New York State Joint with the word for hair dye in
have encouraged private firms
Legislative
Committee
on
Metro
ment of a "new American ecu- to undertake on-the-job train- volvement with the needs of Hurd allots 12 per cent to aid politan and Regional Area Stud that dialect, took the barber's
menism—an ecumenism which ing programs for the hard-core the total community, from help- to nonpublic schools. He as ies recommends that the state utterance to mean—in another
ing the poor to eliminating pov- sumes that the state will make and federal governments take
recognizes that all of us suffer unemployed.
dollar-for-dollar aid available to over the entire costs and ad- dialect, "You?" So he came
erty."
if the few are left behind .
the non-public school pupils as ministration of public welfare back with a "Yes, me!"
N o t i n g the convention's
Addressing the 53rd annual theme, Mr. Humphrey said that "I know that there has been a match for the public school payments immediately.
He didn't realize the mistake
meeting of the National Confer- this indicated that "all our In- a lot of theoretical discussion pupil.
ence of Catholic Charities here stitutional resources — govern- of 'relevance' among Catholics.
This is exactly what the new until, in the mirror, he saw the
Mr. Humphrey said:
mental, voluntary, business and As a friend, let me just say that A much more reasonable as- constitution proposes for the contents of a bottle of black
labor — are beginning to mesh I think the Catholic Church sumption would be that the state.
dye being poured onto his head.
"We have, once and for all, in a cooperative national effort and the Catholic Charities are non-public school student would
laid to rest the idea that pover- to build the "Cities of Hope' relevant in the United States seek a proportionate share of
And with state assumption of Father Collins left the shop
today as never before, precise- any increase in state aid. Since the costs- it beeomes-pessible— a much younger looking man,
ty and blighted opportunity can you have been discussing."
ly as an instrument for creating the non-public' school student as the Legislative committee inbe adequately treated with
charity, or, in more modern par Mr. Huhphrey voiced strong a better life in the cities," Mr. represents 20 per cent of the dicates—for the federal govern thanks to the pleasant but emlance, 'welfare.' We have decid praise for the efforts of the Na- Humphrey told the NCCC dele- student population, he migh rea- ment to pick up a bigger share barrassing mistake — at least,
sonably expect 20 per cent of of the welfare costs.
that's how he tells it.
ed to seek basic and lasting tional Conference of Catholic gates.
solutions, r a t h e r than con- Charities.
tenting ourselves with pallia"In your work you were ecutives.
menical long before Vatican II,"
"We have decided that we he said. "Tor 10 years anyway
are going to do whatever is you have been working harnecessary to throw open the
door of American -opportunity
to every resident of this nation.

Hairdresser
Knows for Sure

Poverty's Massive Anguish

More than Charity Needed

"This broader task is one that
the federal government cannot
and must not undertake alone.
We in Washington can dispense
"welfare," but we cannot manage the intricate task of social
growth that the permanent
elimination of p o v e r t y and
blight will require."
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New York — (RNS) - Father William Gaudreau, C.S.S.R.,
who retired as superior general
of the Redemptorists on Sept.
9, arrived here en route to Connecticut, where he will live in
retirement.

The 70-year-old priest had
The Vice President noted that served as the leader of the
this approach has already pro- 9,000 Redemptorists since 1954,
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Double-breasted styles in lovely
Frieze fabrics trimmed with mink.
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TOM
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Candidate for .Council,
Northwest District. President, Citizens Club of
Rochester. Director, Red
Wing Ball Club. Past President, Italian Civic League
Graduate of Franklin High,
U of R and Brooklyn Law
School. U.S. Air Force
1943-46. Resides with his
wife, Dolores and three
children at • 637 Seneca
Parkway. Member of Sacred Heart Church". Named
Man of the Year by Crucifix Society in 1959.

Appointed to City Council
Northeast District in April.
Manager of Account Analysis Dept., Lincoln Rochester Trust Co., Member,
Hudson Ave. Area Assoc,
Knights of Columbus, Holy
Name Society St. Andrews
Chu rch. Wife: Teresa,
three children: Sister M.
Michael, a missionary nun,
Florence, a senior at Nazareth College and Urban,
Jr., a student at RIT.

Candidate for Council
-South District. Associate
Corporation Counsel, City
of Rochester, Graduate of
Princteon and University
of California School of
Law. Member Monroe
County, New York State
and American Bar Assoc.
After Law School, he
worked in the office of the
Comptroller General,
Washington, D.C., served
in the Marine Corps for 2
years f o l l o w i n g high
school. Resides with his
wife, Kathleen, and 2
children at 308 Merchants
Rd. Member of St. James
Church, Holy Name Society.

Candidate for Council,
East District. A lawyer, he
has served three terms as
supervisor, 18th Ward.
Member 18th Ward Businessmen's Assoc, and
Public Market Improvement Gommittee. Graduate
Aquinas Inst., St. Bonaventure University and
Syracuse Law School.
Served in U.S. Marines,
Member of St. Ambrose
Church. Currently serves
as counsel to the Minority
on the Count/Legislature.
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